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German Spy
Chiefs Admit

Their Guilt

State Surprised by Pleas of

Sander and Wun*
nenberg

Official Says They
"Still Serve Kaiser"

Mysterious Orders Report¬
ed to Have Changed De¬

fendants' Course

;in official

«rom rient in the prosecution el Albeit

«.. Sander and (liarles Wunnenberf*,
.he two had admit'ed yesterday

.he truth of the charpe that they had

Knt spies into Knpland und other Eu¬

ropean couBtr es to gather information
:or the t.irman military stnfT.
The jrovcriirr.ent official«» believe that

.led sruilty on instru.

rrceived in the last twenty-four hour«.
Where the orders came from in a

.fry. but that they ware isr.ued to pro¬
tect one or more well known German-

|BM>iCBni B " dt*# Bras *he report
M i
When Sander and WanuenbOrg ap¬

pear before Judge Van Meet in the
pniwc reult Court to-day for!
ient*nce, .' «*-. r» C. Knox. Aaal
I'r.itcii Stat» Vtomey. is expected to

pre-ent the fscts in the ease, most of
which BBTe never been permitted to

be-ome public.
Would (»ive Long TOTflBS

The maximum penalty the two may
receive is three years and S.'i.OOO fine.

"rial connected with the cas»

s»id last night that while he would
c\e Sander ten years if it lay la hi«

he would c '.. Wunneaberg
twenty.
"Sander did nol tiy to hide his t.ei-

runism under a cloak of Americanism
»i did Wunnenberf*," he explained.
"WaBBSBberg, a naturalized American
citixen. it bj 'ar the greater offer.i***

tee bad we can't get a'.l the Wun-
renfaffk-
Imporln: r am OOOOt ;.nde-

v\i wannenberg wai obti Bed ia the
int three day«, ir.elud;ii(* eleven sheets
e" t<: en by the two, some
«tended foi me for a

BSS-Americar new ir. thii city. These
rere . ox ¡n »he

'..¦ 11 Film
through

a'. IU

Wrote m Iprlalble lal
Mr. Knox was in hit office preps

II« had
prepared

r.pír on which Sal

'»k o- ntly
..e iai w bother

""ethod to the -¡ry. When it dried he
.non«*. th a sympathetic ehean«

¦..ch, when dissolved in vinegar,
terns *

the name
but Orman I

.*di ' rancc. Th'
tanda

_**¦*! the rpst
. t and on 1 he

I'
it de crib« .«

portance.
Mother piece of evidenc« which

>titd»?r ar.d Wunnenber«.- ¦ gor«

they had him righi
was turn«

¡.nd would have b< n used in
wort
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P '.' x Oenaaa agen. In

.. disMtehed the ftmds *o

¿V',r' *»" This
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"»t. t- ,,,.,
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COME OFF THAT FENCE

Enemies of U. S.
Drill by Night

In Connecticut

State Faces Attack from
Within Borders, Gov.

Holcomb Says

T.. Ir wrrn, ., Tiif Tr M r.

liai fold. Conn.. March tl
hostile to the interests of the United
States are holding leirular Bightlj
drills in Hartford and other pa..
CoBBOetieut, Qovemor Marct.s II. Hol-
eomb said to-day. m an a.iii.
fure the Hartford Int«¦ -Churchmen'«
Association.

"-''*.' SI .. on, he went on 10

why h.- lias hurried through
ths Legislature the extraordinär]
snergeacy measure for ths pro:»
of property in Connecticut- "the arse¬

nal of the nation."
In the last few weeks the Governe

rwrided for the establishment of
a home puard and has had a «tOUSUl
takni of the human and industrial re¬

sources of the state. He amaze»: hil
audience to-day by stating flatl]
< i.nnecticiit wa- facing the peri] of n>i

¦.a« t'lom within u- borders,
"I have «aid that Connect.cut wa« in'

;. most dangerous DO if.on," raid the

Governor. "If you knew half of what

has «orne te w\ ears from time to time

you would be badly seared. 1 know I

am at time««.

"I am informed that then
deal oi drill i t:^ going on within the

borders of Connecticut, and it's going
01 every night right here in H.-.rtfoi I.

t'a not >n the interests of the

United States Also we know of ac-

ei of men in the munition plants
who are going to prove difficult in time

.i.a : Iubs when the Connecticut
went to the border Connecticut,

tl invaluable factories and mu¬

nition plant efl with only police
protection and the naval forces on the

ccast We ware then ¡n a dang«
position. The «Legislature ha« author«

....1 the home guard, ar.d though we'
could sasily .'«

' 75.000 enlistments, we

will probably take only aboT r».0f»0.
The contracts for uniform« were

awarded last nif*ht. We WBiit»"l liflcs
.vhich have been discarded by thr gov-
ernment, but are adequate for our use.

He arc having difficulty cettinj' than*
r r..1 ha'-e no' «gel them yet, for some

reason. We snliatod the services of
| ¦«..' n*oi -, but '«' hOB

Wot Ilepai liner,r. they
¦iformed that 'he Federal «govern«
iju'i seil to th<- ttate, '«'«h
'ie v'.oui.i pul a little dynamo oa

««juif »¦' those people la th.- War Do«
partmeni ami 'at' something, Sem»
»>, them i egret the approaching vvar b<

. upsets their department, winch

v.as running so smooth In timi si
peace. ,

'However, we can and will pet rifles,
... .1 « i«h i! thirty days th«- horn»- guard
v «11 be equipped, it will compase1 ;>

.-(ti. -1 .-1 tly able to take care of
Then, if they s'ait any

trouble heir, they will «Bad thl
ngsge In that sort of warfare."

# -¦

$1,000,000 Yacht for War

Arthur Curtiss James Offers
Aloha to Government

trthar Curtías afames, eoppei mag

nal* and railway operator, has offered
hi» b;g «team yacht Aloha to the jrov-

ernment in case of var. The craft is 1

..«" «h«- flaast m the New York

I lub and etflt almost a million.
lass« '. <'ff**r .* Beeeptad the,

yacht will be fitted out l"r serviré. She

* gsiag raaael «nd carne» a crew

Bien,
llii .iwrter has also offered hi» own

.,., ,, .., »h»- government, if I-». «il

Itiea develop, either as an smear oi the
.. or as an organizer of in¬

dustries
'

- e ....
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Drlfak Di I:«-,»i. . Kuiaras ~Adn.

Asks Women to Drop Fashions
And Give Savings to U. S.

Hughes Alliance. Reborn, Puts Ban on Style's Extravagant
Changes.Long Island Plattsburg Included in

Organization's Preparedness Measures

"Weil all wear oui last «pune,
lall and give oui» moi ey to our coun

try."
With this sloftsn the Women'

IluRhes Alliante «.pian;: into life sgai
». terdoy and mapped out a vigorou
campaign for military serviec, Theo
ri SOlul ¡Oni wen adop'ed

"Vhereos, IVa ara in ihi midst o

era el unprecedented high price
' i- of ill«»

Whereas, \\ e .-«re In the ma
time in o».ir national life I t:ni<

when we may be called upon at un\

moment tor great sacrifice mir

effoit for the national welfare

Resol i ed, Thai iil pal
be urged to use the influence on

fashions m dress ».
economical and practical si possible
and *o register theii disapproval ol
such ityles a* the melon and the peg
toil sny other style
imply extravagant change »in th«
ardroh» to tne end that the (inl¬

and money thai saved from
may be devoted to 1 ol the
nation, and, furthermore, that one

item of tins resolution be to commu¬
nicate with manufacturers and mer¬

chants of ».'.omen's clothing, so that
they may avoid «... possible lot", and
Is itly, that a requesl be lent to the
newspapers and the women'-» maga
sinos to give tha subject wide pub¬
licity to reUeh Ihe greatest
number of women.

Pita "H omen's IMatlshurg
Hut wearing their old elol

giving .. to their country i»

only a beginning. The nliin- for th«

summer nclude the « «tablishment of
¦ omen's Plattsburg, somewhere on

Long Island, the organisation of ihe
Sew York branch of the Women's Sec¬
tion of the Navy League, and the ob-

toiniug of IjOSOfiOC nomes te the May«
».». al*y petition.

The meeting was beld si the Hotel
Alter and Miss Alice Carpenter pn
ed. The Hughes Alliance voted itself
out of existence and into a new» corpo-

rote lift if the womei
of the .Mayor's commit'
The Women'- HoftM .v

originoll] 'be Piogrél .» Women

League. orgOOisod to work for Tneodoi
Roosevelt for President. Aftel < horll
I'vans Hughei ¦'¦a'« nominated b) th
Republicana !a*f. summer the membei

d 'heir organisation over *o hi
support. '¦! \ e Carpentei ha* a

an.

The plan-- for the women's P'att«

.. modelled th« ris' m lita:
ommer, wer

submitted te a

tigotion. ' ;' th

Ser« ices \re \ aluable
v. p'\ i | the govei

that our se: \ ¡< roluable
can'* y along thoul then
«"arpenter said. "We wanl to pn
1.1)00 trained women mi!i
tary duty. be eamp cooking
wireless operatii «otatoei
to feed the i

There wai long and heated d
led bj caul

afraid the women would not be able to

manage so arduous an underta
Hut Mhis Carpenter had her own way
and WOO appointed:
Mr*. Montgomery Hare, Mi raj a*.«
logg and I arpenter.
Women responded quickly yesterday

when they learned thai Secretar..
Daniels hud decided that they were

eligible for service in the navy.
The telephone al the naval recruit
ig -*.».* ion, M Wi

busted a ith nojuii i«ts f ora

women who wanted to know how they
could serve Ihe Inquiries
were ni-" received al Ihe Naval Train¬
ing Aaaociation, 'Jo Cortlandl Street.
Among I lose who applied at

\a\y recruiting station wa A
Clemens Rei lagel, of SOI v. ¦¦ ¦* Eighty-
eighth Str«
"What would you do in the navy?"

she was asked.
"Anything," iht -... ed «mphati-

eally. "And if 1 didn't know what wa.«
"anted of me I could !»

First Woman Lnlisted
Gets Rating in Nav)

NiecC «>í lordham s Dean \p
pointe*«. Chief Vrnmnn

I
Philadelphia, March 111. The fir«

woman snlisted in the United State«
Navy is Miss Loretto Wh1.1i. h ¦'

lapher of this city, who pa-
«\amination and was sworn for
here to-day.

Miss Walsh was «given the ratiag si i

chief yaomaa, sad begun to enroll
¦en in the Cea ' Defence Reserves
«i.,! »lo clerical vvor* for UcuteaBT.t
amssaadei !.' t «Payne, of the

States Naval Home here.
She «Bras enlisted under the ruling ot

Secretary Danielsi contained |«j ., «, ],.

gram to I «unmandant Russell, of

loagui iiland Na-,>¦ Yard.
Mis-« Walsh i« a mere of Dr, James

J. Walsh, dean of Fordham University,
and has for two veai«. bOOB BBS retar-,
of the local branch .i th« Womin"«
Section »f the Navy I.eagu«-

Intruder Is Overpowered
In Lloyd George's Home

London, March SI Admittance to
the residence of Premier Lloyd OoorgS
¦ras famed this afternoon hv a man

«1 «ta be of unsound
It wns only with diftculty that he

»us ovefpowi-red. and arrested.

Berlin Still Refuses
1 o P¿»ss Des Moines

Wawnington worried Over I'at«
Ol «*«ai.)Ciica«ns at Beirut

f -t, March 21. Turk.»' aga
. ,**'.a Hepartment I

tha* .»i'.her «i rmany nor Austria

Hungary had indicated a willingness tt

give assurances for the «''e pooOOgO ol
I He» Moine.» and

«he American naval collier «"aesar from
Ueaandria, Egypt, to Bairul to delivoi
relief supplies le the d« I tote Byriani
and to bring out 1,04)0 or more Ameri¬
can refugee».
The plight of the Amerieaos strs

a*. He.rut is eauoiag iacroosiog roncen.

'....re, for officia. || they \».r'

Oolly diplomatic
reaourre to reach them. Ambaasador
Klkus hn« been instructed to renew hi*
effort* tir a saft conduct but in the
face of T he» growing of the
situation between 'he United State»
and Germany there is htle hope of an-,

guarantee« making it safe for th'
.amaricón vessels to proceed through
the mined .>' i patrolled wat»

The Cmeur, feoood to the Rod «.To.»»
by the Navj l>«'partment. left New
York losl December »¦. r. "Christmas
bip" foi 1 Sha car

ed more than n oourter-mHliau dol¬
lars' worth eif 'non arr. clothing con-

tributed in this swoativ, The Dos
Moine- took an toad las* l'ail me.¡irai
»uppli* rli to «top the
spread of disease.

Arion Society
Is "Insulted" by
Loyalty Pledg

Blank Is Taken Down fro
Bulletin Board and Re¬

turned to Senders

1 ht- Anon Be« tety, s hieb u »luv

smong Itl .."" «ms of t

foremost Gorman-Amcrieaas, fe
condemned as .-. lit" BCtl

Mayor** ommittee <m \atior

Dcfen« loyalty pledi
B) it« directe

.¡ay.
blank pledge had been

board oi I as
building, a' Pa .'<> Avenue and Fit't
iiirth ordeied Isa
liiiwn by the due« I
h eommitt«
the m heil
only wish th. Mayor knew h;- "

are he re teintions
Th.' Arion SOCiOtj M U the Br

**n the layalty declaratii
¦ gross ¡Bsult, because h semi
doubt the leys tj of member

¡crinan- American in ; « ««

try vvh»> have acquired eitizensh
know full well tlie:r duty and ah
know ¡h.y have to fulfil their dut
Their «oath ot aileciar.ee itafldi U
all time.

Tii«- history of this countiv ihoo
mu« examplei which prove th

.... Otic arid BBSOlflSa. milliner whic
the German-Am« ricai
shown toward the United States.

daring 'In- America
Revolution !''>«1 especially during th
Civil War. 'vlicn many members o

\iniii Society lost their live
defending the I'nion.
The GermBB-Amcrican eil

lading the members af Irl«
Socii Before, kn«

BOW the vie
have to take, They only w..h th

of New York Cltj also klie-
.y and the view he il "«pecte.

ts «take.
The resolutions were proposed b*

Dr. «Emaauol Baruch and seconded b;
Dr. Gustav Scholar. A copy eras or

dorad senl t«i Mayor Mi'chel.
The Mayor's committee tent blank

to aiaeteen elubs, including thre«
man organisation s. One name appearci
on the Arioa's pledge William Burke

Brooklyn, but it was exylained that h«

Bras not a BBOmher. Five persons ir«

.n have siçncd the declaration
at the Liederkraas, in Baal Fifty«
eir-hth Street, and none at tile Deutsch-
¦ \ «re.n. HI Central Park South.

Columbia Uaivsrsity,
v. « Tort University, <'ity t'ollege and
Adelphi, Hunter and Barnard college«

the Mayor's com¬

mittee's pledge, »B the («round that it

implied that all nope of avertin«* war

had passed, yesterday began nrculat-
mp declarations of their own. Is place
,.¦ the wordai "Confident that, the gov.

ernment has everted its mo t earne«»t
tmt t. i- ., peace, in the

a! pledge, the students' blank
'( rgiag thai the government

«houlu exerl ts most earnest effort«
.o keep BS at peace."

President and Wife
Walk Despite Rain

Go on Shopping Expedition
Through Washington

TVashingtOB, March -1 President

,v ,| Mrs Wilson I ("t on a walk alone

through the snooping sect.on o' the
.. this afternoon.
I* was threntening rain ar.d the pave¬

ment » were wet. but the President and
did tin' «»-»-m to mind.

IIIHIV A II \ KRIM Theatre NOW
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Berlin Predicts State
Of War in 48 Hours;
Wilson Calls Earlier

Session of Congress
In the Rapids of Indecision

By C. W. Gilbert

¥17 iSHIXGTOX, dore ZI "A litt
V* I ¦.:!' of ill IcSS men." Yc
cannot give 'i better picture of ho

are biing «lone, or, lather, m

being done, bora in Washiagtoa tha
by tinning Mi. Wilson's own phras
against him. There is no evidence u

Will or plan an*, where. The country i

drifting, u-t as much as It was whs
was last here, at the time of th

armed ship filibuster, drifting into wai

The movement ha» been accelerated.
From the distance pi New York.ju«

boeaoec i| ha« been accelerated, it ma;
look as if somi one had taken eharg
snd WOS directing it. You es
take increased speed for an animatini

purpose. But there is no purpose in it

The current has grown faster an>

.ronger. It looked upon now a

irresistible. Being borne along by
faster curie.-,», tha nation goes fa«ter
hat is all.

[lie putting ahead of the «iate foj
an evtia BOOSlon Ü not evidence 0

will or plan. I'p to the last momen

before the meeting of the Cabinet th«
!': e-ident's own inclination wa» *<

il d unon the later date for Con
grace's assembling which he had ai
îeady »e*. He yielded to the .«tron,
entiment of a majority of the Cabi¬

net, or. rather, yielded partially, ÍOI
the date *et ¡s still two weeks or!, ami

compromise, no' the day that

WOttld bava Inen chosen by a man >v t h

¡got ou» policy detei mined upon
puniahing ar enemy with all the re-

saarcei at ais command for it» per-
-intent and intolerable aggre«-ions
Mi». Wilson has replied ta «It many,

as he as so often don I in the

Boot, sTath a haVli 0*004010, not wail th«
eolliog of < oogreas at once, btrl with
it» culling a little earlier than the day
originally named.

It i« taken here that whatever
..tee ( «mg re--' uses with regard to

the hostilities of Germany against th.«

country will OS tantamount to a de.
laratiori of War, The language will be

such a* technically to tix responsibility
upon Germany; bal we can no langer
keep out of WOr. That is the general
view. The drift ha« at last become
too strong. "Tot so little policy ba¬

the administration bad. oi so little
ha« its policy been understood if it had

any, that men high in the government
doubted only two days ago whether

anything more active than armed

neutrality would be resorted to bv this

country. Those officials believed that

'he coun'ry ihould go to war, but they

arsald not. Thi

foarod that the precedent of the coll
-ion with Franc« in the early htstoi

country would pr.-vail wh«

then arare clashes between the arm«

ships of both countries for sever

year« but no war in the tad.
These men who expressed th

doubt understood only too well th
mind of the President as it is revéale
again in his grudging advancement c

the date of the special session. The
knew moreover how unprepared fc

war the nation is. And that unpr«

paredaess restrain bolder and mor

Bggrs BÍVS spirits than the Presiden
When the armed sin.) bill was pen«!

lag I -aid reproachfully to one of th

¦OBI patriotic and belligerent member
of the Hease, "Why didn't you get u

on your legs and demand an immédiat
»leclaration of war?"

Declaration of war!" he repliée
"What's the i.se of declaring war

What can we do to them* Spit il

their beer""
No doubt that feeling had a goo«

deal to do with the reluctance of Mi
Wi!,on to advance the date for thi

special session. For the country i

Utterly unprepared for war. In th«

War Department nothing has beer
done. We are le«s ready for war, ai

war i:n»' is. than ever before in oui

long history of unpreparedness. Whil»

the an of war has developed extraor

dinanly on the other ide of the ocean

this country is in military e.juipmenl
where it was before the F.uropean hos
tilitiss began, livery one here point.
with pride to the navy, but probably
largely because the navy shines b\
contrast. Most of the Navy Depart¬
ment'«» known preparation«, have btsea
no' for '.var but for armed neutrality.

I* is difficult to believe that any¬
thing efficient can have come out of
the "slacker" atmosphère of Washing¬
ton.

<ongr"s« will come back to the <ap-
itol in a differeal mood from that in
which ¡I weat away. It has had a

chance to see and talk with the coun-

ind the country has made up its

miad aboul Zimmermann notes and
Germaa ««plots, loiigreps «ill no longer
furnish an eXCBSS for a timid and halt

| policy or for 'ack of policy. The
need sf leadership will h» a« great as

ever, but, leadership or no !eader«hip,
the sheer necessity of replying to suc¬

cess.ve »»erman challenges will bung
on war ¡a th" end.

The drift has become a rapid«.

A Challenge to Private Wisdom
By William f:.. Borah
I 5. Senator from Idaho

WASHINGTON, March St. ("on-

gross cannot, and, if it is longe

worthy of its place in the machinery

of our government, will not merely
fulminate and <:o horn«. It. will want

to know before it acts something of the

future, «omething of what we are will.

:ng and prepared to do. something of

what we propose to do. In order that

each may do the part assigned by the

Constitution and 10 it wise'.;- ,nd effi-
there sho»jld be a thorough

understanding and complete frankness

between all the se in responsible place.
If we ever put our hand to this plough

and look back the contempt of the

world will crush u*.

If WO go forward without an in¬

telligent conception of the task which

our act will impose and without a

thorough understanding of what and

bout wa are to proceed to the end we

w =¡ia!l Und «"-¡ise sagulfed -n

bamiliation, if not disaster.
If :' -hail be deemed that every

honorable means to .secure peace .shall
have been exhausted and if the

"scourge of natnns" is ours, let us be
sure tha' we are a united nation not

only in form ard theory but in frank¬
ness, in understanding and in spirit.
The situation calls for the coun«--!

and wisdom of the entire government.
All who have responsibility should
share in the work ahead of us. There
should be in these times a coming to¬

gether. There .«hould be a frank later-
hange of counsel. We may be ap¬

proaching the severest strain our gov¬
ernment has yet known. Anything less
than the united wisdom and patriotism
of all parties, of all the department«
of government and of all the people
v.-ill not in these times suffice.

Berlin Food Riots
Serious; Troops
Rushed to Capital

London. March -1 Reuter's Amster¬

dam corre«pondent report« that it is

lumored that seriou« riots have broken

out in Berlin in connection with the

scarcity of food
"A di«patch from «lldenzaal. Holland,

«ays powieteat rumor» are current of.

great noting in Berlin," the oispstrh
"Frontier regiments are report-

<d to have left for Berlin 'o maintain

order.''
A dispatch to the Kxchange Tele¬

graph from Rotterdam says:
"Our frontier correspondent under-

:- that five munition factories in

Dusseldorf have been the scenes of
strikes during the last forty-eight
hours in protest against the smsll ra¬

tions entailed by the reduction in the
meat, bread and potato allowances in¬

troduced last week. The workers re¬

fused to resume work unless the food
rations are increased."

THE ttREKMBHlEI* - Wmti. Bulpbu*
Spring». \V.»t V» Id*»; lime tor «b«

cur* only on» Bleat (rom No« lork.
.-Advt.

Murmur of Revolt
In Germany, U.S.
Keeps Close Watch

!'rfa_]
BTashiagtOB, March n. Nos

war. the attention of th? American
government is upon on* oth -r «shjoel
the internal situation n (iermany.
W :th a military rensorship creen;ng
the historv-makiag -vent- tra«i-.piring
withiji the German Empire and equally
screening from the tier nan people the
full meaning of events ¡n ths world
outside, the real condition of affair«
in that country, guardedly relented in
dispatches fro'.i 'ibrjid, commanda
tli.a» attention.
Murmuring« of a revolt, against au¬

tocracy, embold -.ned by th" revolution
!¦ liussia. reports o.* food riots in Ber-
lin. vhirh are «aid to have oecessi-
tute»! the withdrawal of troops trom
the ight'.r.g line«, .nihtary successes
bv the Entente on the Western front'
and in Asia Minor, the submarine cam¬

paign operating fi-r below the erfi-
ciencv predicted for 1*. lead to the
belief among officials here that pos- j
aihly before '.'onirre-e. can .itsembl« to !
meet the situation. *h« world nay be j
confronted arith an entirely different 1

let of coaditiens.

Its Meeting Advanced
to April 2. in View of
"Grave Questions"

Five Measures of
War Considered

Speaking Informally, Presi¬
dent Says Situation Is
"All on the Surface"

London. March 21.. "Ac¬
cording to private telegrams
from Berlin to the Amsterdam
Bourse, it is expected that a state
oí war with the United States
will be an accomplished fact
within forty-eight hour»," says a

dispatch to the Lxchange Tele
graph from Amsterdam.

"American journalists in Ber
lin," the dispatch adds, "have
been warned to this effect by the
foreign office."

B> ITIflHMNI H. KVA.NS

Washington, .March L'l. Havun¬
called Congress to Washington tve»

veeks before the «late original
for th«' special session, Pn«si«leiit
Wilson to-«lay radiated an atmos¬

phere of peace and calm. It app«m «

to be taken for granted that (un

gres«, has been called "to consider
the state of war now existing" he-
cause of hostile acts of the German
si bmanries and that the war-making
body without doubt will take action

proper under such circumstances.
TiV attitude of Congress vowanl

nig the war, mmVtrtfStST, cannot

safely be predicted. It is often said
Lore that Mi». Wilson can get what¬
ever he wants out of Congres*. That
is true, but always the pressure has
to be applied, and there is mu'»h
«ioubt here that the President wants

a declaration of war.

"All on the Surface,"
Wilson I ells Country

Mr. Wilson himself to-day in .«¦-

¦pOtlM to a rcojutMt for his interpré¬
tation ot* the situation, authorized
the statement that "it was all on UM
surface." By which it was taken
that tlie President desire«! the
try to be informed that h<* was hold¬
ing nothing back and that, a.* far M
the government of the United .States
i-, « uniert.«'d. nothing is lieing bei'l
lack whi<h might cormnit the e*W

try again** the wishes of i'« repte-
,-,«»ntatives.
The President deplore* the tat I

that dispatches of a highly conjectu¬
ral nature have been pouring out of
Washington. There appear:« to bo
M basis for the assumption that
when the United Sutes doca enter
the war it will conduct military
opérai, in« quite on its own account
and without regard to an alliance
with the enemies of our enemy.

It is strongly indicated in the
State Department that the President
and the members of the Cabinet have.
dioenoasd steps to be taken imme¬
diately following a declaration of
war, and that they appreciate the
impossibility of waging effective war

against (¿ermany independently. It
i* frankly «bclared that th» biggest
weapon which the United States im¬
mediately can put into the hands of
tfcal Kntcnte governments is a huge
credit for munitions and food sup¬
plies.
Active War Measures

Suggested for U. S.
Following that will come rapid

builiiing of small cargo boats. But
in addition it is urged by men in au¬

thority here that participation by the
United States in the war will rerilt
immediately as follow

1. Dispatch of small naval vea-

-els to the bared iones, and the es¬

tablishment of a naval base in

British waters.
J. Opening American ports to

Allied warship.«.
3. Furnishing mynitions in un-


